
Mineral Springs School District 

School Board Meeting Minutes 
 

The Mineral Springs School Board met in regular session on August 09, 2021 in the 

MS Administration Building.  President William Dixon called the meeting to order 

at 6:30 pm.  The prayer was led by Mike Erwin. 

  

A quorum was established.   Board members present included William Dixon, 

Shelia Jackson, Mike Erwin, and Kay Thornton.  Board members Jaimie Jackson, 

Robert Hawkins, and Dorothy Vaughn were absent.  

President Dixon called for a motion to approve the minutes from the previous 

meeting.  Shelia Jackson made a motion to approve the minutes from the 

previous meeting and Kay Thornton seconded the motion.  The motion carried 4-

0. 

District Treasurer, Frankie Tollett gave the financial statement.  The legal fund 

balance without CDs was $2,152,059.29, the legal fund balance with CDs was 

$3,592,030.02 and the all fund balance was $5,770,148.82.  President Dixon asked 

if anyone had any questions before he asked for a motion to approve the financial 

statement as presented.  Mike Erwin made the motion to approve the financial 

statement as presented and Kay Thornton seconded the motion.  The motion 

carried 4-0. 

President Dixon turned the rest of the agenda over to Superintendent Lee. 

Superintendent Lee informed the board that Mrs. LaGrone had only received one 

bid for commodities, one bid for milk & juice and one bid for bread.  The vendors 

were the same as last year.  Mike Erwin made the motion to approve the food 

bids for the 2021-2022 school year, and Kay Thornton seconded the motion. The 

motion carried 4-0. 

Superintendent Lee informed the board he needed the cost of the installation for 

the smartboards (that were approved at the previous meeting), approved. The 

total installation cost is $18,982.96. Shelia Jackson made the motion to approve 

the cost for the installation of the smartboards and Kay Thornton seconded the 

motion.  The motion carried 4-0. 



 

Superintendent Lee presented the board with the Employee Procedures Manual 

for the 2021-2022 school year.  Mike Erwin made the motion to approve the 

Employee Procedures Manual for the 2021-2022 school year and Kay Thornton 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried 4-0. 

Superintendent Lee recommended the District keep in place the same COVID-19 

mandates from 2020-2021 school year for the 2021-2022 school year including 

wearing facemasks, social distancing, extra cleaning etc.  Mike Erwin made a 

motion to approve and accept the COVID-19 guidelines for the 2021-2022 school 

year, and Kay Thornton seconded the motion.  The motion carried 4-0. 

The Resolution for the Suspension of District Policy to Align with Emergency 

COVID-19 Legislation and Statutory/Rule Waivers was the next item on the 

agenda. Mike Erwin made the motion to approve the resolution concering 

Personnel Policies 3.32.1 & 8.23.1 and Kay Thornton seconded the motion.  The 

motion carried 4-0. 

Superintendent Lee presented the board with a quote from TimeClock Plus to add 

the Proxy Clock System that will be able to scan badges for their daily 

temperature checks and clock employees in and out.  The District could use 

ESSERIII funds to pay for the upgrade to the clock system.  The total of the quote 

was $18,546.65.  Shelia Jackson made the motion to approve the upgrade to the 

TImeClock Plus system, and Kay Thornton seconded the motion.  The motion 

carried 4-0. 

The Saratoga Bulldog Reunion Committee was next on the agenda.  

Superintendent Lee informed the board he had been in contact with the lawyer 

and he was told in order to lease or sale the building (gym) it had to be done at a 

fair market value.   Mr. Lee said that amount would be a 10 year lease at $25, 

000.00 a year, however, Mr. Lee  thought in lieu of the $25,0000 payment the 

Saratoga Bulldog Reunion Committee could be in charge of mowing, weed eating, 

spraying, and the upkeep of the facility.  Superintendent Lee had a list of rules he 

presented and thought the board could add or take away from the list.  

Superintendent Lee also thought it would be a good idea for members of the 

reunion committee to submit rules they would like to see incorporated into the 

agreement.  Superintendent Lee added the school district would be responsible 



for paying the building insurance policy and the utilities.  After a brief discussion, 

Superintendent Lee asked if the board was in agreement with the rules, he had 

set forth.  All board members agreed with the rules. The members of the reunion 

committee that were present also agreed to the rules set forth by Superintendent 

Lee.  Mr. Lee announced he would work on the agreement once he received input 

from the board members and the reunion committee and then he would send the 

collaborative agreement to the lawyer to look over.  Superintendent Lee would 

get a copy of the agreement to Mrs. Inez Gentry and the reunion committee could 

review it before anyone signed the agreement.  Superintendent Lee stated he 

would have the agreement for the next month’s agenda.   

Superintendent Lee added an item to the agenda:  The Statement of Assurance 

for ESEA.  The statement would have to have board approval.  Mike Erwin made 

the motion to approve the Statement of Assurance for ESEA and Kay Thornton 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried 4-0. 

Superintendent Lee recommended the board hire Janet Cook for a 6th grade 

teacher, Amanda Coleman as Elementary Counselor, Sean Cowling as a High 

School Aide, Camry Stewart as an Elementary Aide, and Melissa Johnson as an 

Elementary Aide.  Mike Erwin made the motion to hire Janet Cook for a 6th grade 

teacher, Amanda Coleman as Elementary Counselor, Sean Cowling as a High 

School Aide, Camry Stewart as an Elementary Aide, and Melissa Johnson as an 

Elementary Aide and Kay Thornton seconded the motion.  The motion carried 4-0. 

Superintendent Lee also told the board they would have to have a special meeting 

at the end of August to approve ACT 1105.  He estimated the amount that would 

have to be moved to be around 1.3 million. 

President Dixon asked for a motion to adjourn.  Shelia Jackson made the motion 

to adjourn and Kay Thornton seconded the motion.  The motion carried 4-0. 

The board adjourned at 7:01 pm. 

 

____________________________                      ____________________________ 

Shelia Jackson, Board Secretary                           William Dixon, Board President  

 


